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SPMIAL STATE ME T DffRAVAGA}TZA !!!

We1l, here we go again, sea nlmphs, into another State lrEet, wittr all its special ncrnents
ard srents. Big plans have been :nade this y€il, tharks to Sue Sherin ard Irdarsha Souchenay, udro
are mak-ing their orit wittr style. It'Iore on that later.

supm. MINNESCIIA l,n\SrtRS S'V{IMMIM; T-SHIRfS! ! Free wittr your entry fee, along with handscrne
centificates (suitable for framing)for your Lires, one ful1 year on tlre nrailirg list, State
Reccrds, ard as many events as you care to srpjm in the State }4eet' ALL FOR ONLY $12.00!!!
A11 of these ccnponents alone r,rrtuld total cnzer twice th^at nntch, ard I suspect ifnt you could
not fird a better lifetjrne fitness deal for that noney an1tfuere.

So let's fire up tJ:e old relay ard get dounr to Cooke HaII on Satrrrday the 22rd!

It's not just a great deal. It's not just grreat physical fitness. It's not just rneeting
super peopJ-e. It could be an investrnent in your futrrre. Threre is no sr:bstitute for goocl
healtt t !  

*******************

STAXE MffiI SIDELIGT]TS:
you all kno/v that tlre State l4eet is a huge undertaking. Pam Ramadei is the Meet Director,

ard is ctrarging forth wittr unbcnrnded enttrusiasn. But the job is too big for any hardful-l of
people, ard we are going to need lots of help if the nreet is going to be a success. We are

i"iig io need people to r,"ork at the registration table, help with awards, and especially,
tt*il-tg. Any trained. ape can tine, and with a little help frcm the Head TinEr, read the watches.

fre tro.rfa like to have tr,vo tiners in each 1ane, ard not have to draft svrdnmers to help, if
at all possible. I gir.ress tlre bottcm line is: if you want a classy Masters Program, you are
going to hrn" to pitch in a little. So let's sutr4:ort the programwith yor:r entrl fees, and
a little time.

I{arianne Schulze will be calling each cLub, asking for volunteens to help' and if you
Lranre a spouse, signrificant othen, sibling or offspring ttrat could fill out award certificates,
or r:un a stotrxatclr, or take registrations, give us a ca1I, so we cart courtt on you.
Irhrianne's nunber is 484-0146, ard Pamrs hcnre phone is 633-9234. Pitch in! TLre program is

Yourst *******************

SAIVIPLE IORKCX.]TS 'Ihe upccnring State lAeet leads us into scnre speeC-oriented taper type
r,vorkouts.

l0O0 Warm - up, svdm, Kicl<' 400 SVjm
& Pull, alj- easy 300 F\rl1 at t trz

4 x 5o on 2zoo Fst i33 Str
200 Ez xick s E'ull

3 x 50 on 1:30

300 Very EZ

2 x Broken 200 --
10 (:30) 100 -- rest

5 x Dive St:rt 25's

5OO EXTRA EZ
6 x 25 SPrint Kick
200 Ez

1 x I00 Tine lYial ,^^
I x 75 Time Trial #^*

Iots 1 x 50 Tine TYial :'-':"
3 x 25 ;;;";- 

* ReadY

200 D( Choice
*********************

300 EZ CooI Dcmm

Cc[,d!{G AT II{E STATg MEE:lf : C\rrrrgnt ard updated State Records. Several copies will be posted'
ard then will be published soon after the neet ard rnailed with one of the nert mailings.



SCHEDULII UPDATE - Sprtng,l!80
Thursday, Aprl1 l
Fri-da,y, Aprll 25,

Northern Shores lllnl @ Chlppewa Mlddle Sehool
St. Thonas College Mlnl l? 0'Sha,ughnessy I{alI

* ** tf *.rf JtJf ******1 1.16s J(*.rf **rtrt ttJ( j+*rf *

5100 PM Warn-up, 7:00 Start
6:10 PI"I Warn-up, Zl00 Sta.rt

TTIE Ft]1TURE M I\A.STERS S?'IIIvD{ING IN MINNES0TA
rn ttre trnst 2 - 3 years, a fer*r rnernbers of ttre Mirrresota sr,rrilrming ccnnunity have keptalive a ccnpetitive side to the olvio.rsly fitness- oriented i.lasters srr,rinming program.

In an odd coincidence, ttrese rembers have all (a]rncst sinnrltaneously) had iicleasea demards ontheir tfue wtrich has nade rnanagl(rent of ttre trxesent progran (nonthly mailings, rrpets every3-4 r,veeks, etc.) alnnst inpossible.
We need scrne feedbacl< for tlre futr:re: do we want ttre ssni-elaborate neets once eachnpnttr? Do we need awards at reets other than ttre state lvteet? Do we need tlre old sterrnfr.eeler?These are scrlE of tlre questions that need ansrrrering. Continuation of arry of these (nu.rch lessall of tlrsn) will take a considerable ano'nt,of scnrebodlz's tine.
What wculd you think of 2 Big- trbets each year: Like tlre State l"teet i:l l\,larch, and ttreSt' Paul Classic in July- rhen r kncn^r that loittrern Shores would be willing to host up to4lfil1ilr@ts during tlrJyear. Hcw abcrlt scne qf ttre.ottrer organized tean6." voura ycu 59

y-iling to do t!: ottftitg of the.reet 
""9t-"glnrinting ""a 

#iiirg of tlre nevysletters, etc?rf so, that could take a lot of ttre strajn ori br tne iresent-trurd-.."r" of volunteers.r thjrlk "volunteers" rs fte 5:y.r,vord !ere.! A hardful of vo}:nteers, including sue sherin,llarsha soucheray, Bob llaff, uike.Piq*,, ceor* Hill, Bob Bak;, Bob arxl Jamie Davidson, havebeen responsible for EVEPYTHTIG tll t has happen& in uinnes"G rtl"=t"rs for ttre trnst co'pre ofyears.' Itrs tirrc that ttrese people r,rtene al16qed,to go to a neet ard just 51iljm' not set up g1.1g
registration tab1e, take in all tlre.nrrney, checlc ttre A.A.u. forms, seed all tlre events, lineup tfur€rs' pass out awards, take rnailing list sulcscriptions, g.trr* ttre tine cards, tlren sorteverythirg out for ttre A.A.U. office, tlre ccngr.rter, the bank, ard the nailing file. Ttren justabout ttre tine ttrat ttre results are cut c pastea up frcrn *r.'.-tgrter printiut, it,s tine tostart on preparatj-ons for ttre noct rnailing. r think it's tine we gavl these people a bneak.eittrer by scaling the program dcn^m_ard pr,urqing up tlre volunteer heli, or uv seli.rg 

"* 
,,*faces ccrne fo:rpard to help w"ittr all ftG aam$istration.

Mj'nnesota lrhstert.i=-recognized around ttre cu.urtrl for its organization and all that ithas offened for veqz little cost. Br.rt ttris all tines ;*=;;;y (lup,port at ft; state t6etshas been a big factor) ard. lots and lots of volunteer tine. Hdv amut it, Miruresota, 1tsyo:r progran?

Talk to liarsha or sue at tlre state l\bet. rf you dontt lmo\^/ rafrro they are, ask arryone intlre ttbnopause Blue wanrFup *i*' 
* *** * ** *** ** * * * * ** * * *** * *
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